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NE hundred acres of Los Angelel
Bw:vclittl Was- a Major
in
cldeDt: we1I. llO cii1De!J&'"Q wu tije!Je:aec4 ~
property offered ln trade for-A
Cali/!Jrnia in the Early. Nineties.
Ill ralllbllc fundi tor ft. 'Die paUl'· -eu '
BICYCLE! And the deal fell
Juud: .meed. fD. compariiQn wltll tile .
through, because the owner of the biclai&J'• .lads tbat pnyaDed . . ., .....
cycle, William M. Jenldns. known in
IIebe ntomobllea made pavhlg a neees- .
those days u "BtU." didn't want any
llltT- "ft1e cycle path started at the Old !
"sagebruah-cOYered land out In the
Roledale Cemetery on Washington Bou- i
stick&" And the land was near what is
levard, then a eomlderable dlatance out
now known as the Mt. Wa.sbington disIll tbe suburbs, and wound ita way
trict, vlrtuaDJ In the heart of the city!
tbnJugb picturesque, . C011Dtrpi4e via
01 course, it was a particularly good biwhat fa now Palma and Nattonal .Boulecycle, as Mr. Jenkins pointed out, andvucL Mllestones were pJ.aeed and. at
was valued at the time at about $165. It
had been won in a hotly contested race,
regular lntervaliJ a.rcha were erected
over the path so that it would· be reand the land offered 1n trade was lust
served for the use of cycllsts only. This
part of a large estate conslstlng of the
semiprivate road was a great advantage
hill section where the Mt. Washington
to all-wheelmen could no longer,friPtHotel was later built--the bicycle looked
en .the horses! And after a rain .eyeiists
like the best value!
weren't Inconvenienced with the road
But that was back in the "Gay Ninebeds being ruined by farmers driving
ties" when bicycling was a major sport in
their cattle down them, as Tracy Q. Hall
southern California, and Los Angeles
PQinted out in commenting on it rewas a particular))' popular center for
cently.
cyclists, both amateur and professionaL
some Idea of the extent of the sport as
Another notable venture in the annals
it once fiourillhed here 1s gained from
of bicycUng In Los Angeles was the ·
the fact that even today a club known
organization of the old California Cycleway Company, o! which Horace l\4. Dobas the "Wheelmen of the Past Century"
meets here regularly. Most of tts two
bins of Pasadena was president. The
hundred members are genuine "old-timpurpose of the company was to ·bulld
ers;" many of them are prominent ln
and operate an elevated bicycle track
business and social circles-all of them
from Los Angeles to Pasadena, and It 1s
boast of a real interest in some phase of
a curious fact that the right "of way for
the old path still exists!
cycling prior to 1900. The latter characteristic is the sole requisite for memberWith the number of wheelmen In the
ship 1n the unique organization.
two cities conservatively estimated ~at
As far back as 1886 a club .known as
30,000 at the time the track was started
the "Los Angeles Wheelmen" was in exin the '90's, it looked like a good investIstence here, but of the original memment. A toll of 10 cents was to have
bership only Maurice S. Hellman, .Tames
been charged and this would permit a
Lancaster and R. Baker remain. The
cyclist to ride up and down an day If he
membership of the Wheelmen of the
so desired. and also included storage of
Past Century . reads like a veritable
hls maebtne at either terminus until he
"Who's Who" of men well known !.D. Los
wished to undertake the return trip.
Angeles, and includes such names as
At right-In 1866
6. S""w
Despite its flourishing outlook, though,
Frank A. Barnes, Eugene BJscalluz, RalPh
,.,
the venture was doomed to early failure
HamUn. Tracy Q. Ball, Dean Cromwell,
peJaletl from Nefti Y•k to 9•
as far as commercial success was conCarl McStay, Ed s. Pauly, LouJs Fr••clsco in eitllt:r-f•• . _
cerned. The track was actually only ID.
Schwaebe, William M. .Jenkins, Knowlton
A bo,e-Tracy. Q. Hllll; U~
use from the Green Hotel to the RayR.-Bradley, J. W. 01!, William Wier, Mtl·
ritAt-4. W. 01~
mond in Pasadens, though It was ,conUam A. Tufts, J. Phil Percival, Harry A.
structed near))' to Garvanza and the
MWer. WWiam Wickersham, and numer-·
·
• · ··
·· ·
1 ··
right of way extended for mues. ous others, all of whom were actively in· amateur standinl .were not ,...,, tD .·
Paradoxically, It· might be ljl.id that
tereated in cycling.
race for cash ·prizes, but in tile -.dJ'
Mr. Dobbins, builder of the unique cycledays of cycUq ·extreme))' valliiiM.. llftl
once a year. the club holds a get-to- .were sometimes offered,. ·\VJJllaaaa..
way, was also at least partly responsible
gether meeting, and lt Ia then that there kJJia recall& tbe ·time ·when a - . Jl&.
for Its ultimate failure-he owned the
1s great talll: of the "good old days," and diamonds and numerous. other. lllill1lla
first automoblle in Pasadena! And it
much swapping of yarns and remtnJa- prile&, were Riven In racea held Ill
was undoubtedly the advent of the
cences of the various sporting events Phoenix; Aril., to attract JIOpular wheel"horseless carnage" that wroultht such
tb&t made bicycle history.
·
men to contests in that city. On the
change~ In the character of public inter'l'he record establlshed by S. 0. Spier, other hand, many· blg races were for ftnaU, aeceuary to have definitely de- est in the years following 1800. AU that·
foJmerly of Los Angeles, who rode on a "honor and glory'' only, and the winner fined ~ paths. In 18118 the Santa moat people remember of the romantic
htgh bicycle from New York to San may only have drawn a cup or medal. Monica Cycle Path was organized and days of the iron steed is the refrain of
Francisco in eighty-four days 1s still re- Besides the Agriculture Park track, other built through the ef!orta of the late Bob the olcl song, something about a lirl
caned. It was a remarkable feat in well-lwown· ·. irll.clcs Included Athletic Lennie and .Tostph Ostenclorft. Their b1- "looklnc neat, upon .the seat of a. bicycle
those days, back 1n the '80's, long.before Park, near where the Southern Paelflc cycle shop ·was located where the. old built for twol"
there was a paved road in the country. depot now stands, and .Tenth and Main Westminster Hotel now stands at the
A combination automobile and,.motor
Many a local wheelman still remem- streets was also the site of one.
.
corner of Fourth and Main streets and
bers the annual road races from Los An- The sport became so popular, wbat . was said to be one· of the best in the boat recently shown in Europe· .has a
geles to santa Monica, inaugurated one with races, cycling trips and the unl• city. The cycle path was financed by speed of .six miles in · the water , and
Fourth of July in the early '90's. The versal use of' bicycles here, that it was selling buttons at $1 a piece and act:Ord- twelve and one-half miles on land.
race started between Second arid Third
on Spring street, in front of the old Los
Angeles Athletic Club, and covered a
Los Antele$ Wheelnaen in 1893. ReaJint,lf!'/t to ritht: Jack, Winters~ E. Gatensbur~,' Phil Kitcllin, E, S.
course seventeen and three-quarter miles
Pat~ly, W. A. Tufts, J. S. Tfwyer. Fay SteJ)henson, W. J. Allen, T. Q. Hall, W. E. Tyler, Oofty, the Ice·
to the beach. When traffic on: Sprin&
man and E. W. Stflarl,
·
street increased the start of the race
took place on Hlll, and the starting point
was gradually moved farther out of town
as the city grew. Wffiiam M. Jenkins
held the title for several years'untU William A. Tufts "beat him by accident"
when the latter introduced a new type
of wheel.
The "first century run," as the 100mlle ride was called; was a yearly event
here, as in other parts of the country.
The trip had to be finished in not more
than twenty-four hours and the recognized course extended from Los Angeles
to Pomona, thence to Santa Monica and
back to the city. It was won the first
time by the late Harry Cromwell.
Annual relay races from Los Angeles
to San Diego, participated in by various
Southern California wheel clubs, were important occasions, but there were strictly
local events tba"t attracted equal attention in their time. There were the races
held at the old Agriculture Park, now
Expesltlon Park when members of the
Los Angeles Athletic Club team, the
East Side Wheelmen and the Los Angeles Wheeimen contended for such
valuable prizes as pianos, furniture, bi·
cycles, medals, Jewelry, etc. They were
popularly known as the "plano races,"
@nd were for amateurs onJ:y. Men with
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